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Murray State Uniwersity, Murray, Ky., December 11, 1961

Jerry Pritchett and Vicki Sinkler
Crowned 'Miss' and 'Mrs. MSU'

No. 11

Judicial Board Will Revamp
Rules for Student Hearings
The Judicial Board ls presently

the Judie 1a1 Board cani'JOt hear

sented to the student body, which or a hearing, the otfietal appllcat1oo ror a bearq, the system in
structural or dlagl'am fonn, and
a letter to all atudenta apprialng them ot their rigbtl under the
student system.
Presentl;y, theonlycaseswhlch

Board or Regents, the Judicial
Board will
each student
a packet inclu~ an the ma-

Jerry &lo Pritchett, ~rlf.rw meeting to draw up an outline aro those ol such a nature that
ton, became tho 21th ·coed to r&- or procedu'es of the student ,ji- it Ia not proper for a student
colve the "Miss Murray State" dicdaJ system, accordq to Joe judicial !~)'stem. The only peraon who can waive a ~ase trom
dUo since that contest was start,.. Day, chairman.
The proposal drawn up will the Judicial Board is Mr. W. 0.
eel by 'The Silcld in 1942.
On Dec. 2 prior to the Murray- be &Ubrnltted to the .Board or Wrather, executive vic &-presTrinity basketball game, 1he p&- Regents tor approval. It will ident.
Ute brown-eyed bnmettewaspre- Include rules COr the procedure
Following
approval by the

•

..

had chosen her in a special
runoff elecUon on Nov. 26.
VJcld Ann gn}der, FltlnBbam.
m., was introduced as the ninth
woman to receive the "Mrs.
Murray :!late'' title since the
Unlvers1ey nunes Club began
that contest :In 1960.
Mrs. Sinkler was selected by
a panel of throe West Kentucky
judges in a contest held on Nov.
21 In the SUB.
Miss Pritchett, wtmse unusual
tlrst name nearly caused her
to be drafted four years ago,
Ia 11 senior lingU&b and speech
maJor. Stela president oCWcllB
llaU Dorn\Jtory CouncD, secretary or Sxk and Buskin drama
c:lub, and a member of !.he •<voice of Murray State" radio statt.
~nsored by I<appo. Phi social

traternlty in the contest, Miss
Pritchett plans to do graduate

'Miss Murray State'

work in the field of communications after recch~ her degree
In June.
·
Mrs. Sriklcr, the former Vicki Ann Petty, :Is a senior majormg In business Ctllcatlon.. S1e
l'f1lS escorted In lhe pro-:game
ceremony by her husband. Gene
ilnldcr. alao a ~lor.
She
was aponscrrt-d by ~ lnclustrial
Education Club ln the annual
contest.
Other finalist& in the ..Mrs.
Murray stnto" contest were Ma·
:ry Jane Anderson, senlnr, Greenville; Marllynllomback, junior
Wingo; lU10nda Yvonne t.'Vilns,
)mior. Louillville; and PaUlette
Reed, senior, Murray.
The "Miss MUJ't'BY State" ft..
.nallsts were Rita Hurd, ~,
Murray; l.;J'l'Ul You~. senior, Paducah; Margaret Ann Adams, ,jinlor, Herndon; and Melanie Boyd,

SO Cancels
Shakespeare
Production
1'he "Taming ol the Shrew,"
scheduled for Jan. 19, had been
cancelled, according to Spencer
Solomon, president ot tho student
Orgnnl zation.
Solomon explained that the performance was ,c ancelled for two
reasons. Ptrst. Jan. 19 is the
niglrt before final week and att-

man

terlals irleluded in the proposal.

Convocation Tuesday

Will Feature Choir's
Christmas Program
The tlniveralty Cboir wfll give

a Chrtstmaa concert

Tuesday at

10:30 in the Auditorium.
The 70-voice choir under the
dirocUon of Prof. Robert Baar
wW present ita traditional processional, ' 'Angels WeHavellea·
rd on High,'' andOther.selecUons
from its repertoire.

'l'he repertoire lncluqea .Hodfe
Chrfstus Natus Est, by Benders;
'T o Dcum. by Peters; Haec Dies,
by Gallus; "Wo Need Thee, 0

Lord," by Chr'lsUan.sen; and sm.
gel Dem Herrin ein oeues Leld,
by Distler.

endance would pro_ba:b(ynotmcrlt
Cia sses will be dismissed for
the sboW 's comh18. :sccona, tho
Student Organization wlll not be the convocation.
able to finance the play Collowing
the lou on the
i1rtd Ulve

sam

concert.

SOlomon

e~sscd

surprise

that&o few students atten<k;dtho

concert. He polntud out that (he
three concCJ'ts &chedulci:l this
serm::stcr were thrt'e cL the Clrst
four preferrt:~d by a student Ol)inion J?Oil conducWd last t;pring.
Yet
tlu'ee concerts ha.vc lost

a.u

money.

As a result r:L the loss, there
will probably not 'be funds available ror a free concert, Solomon
added.

sophOmore, Murray.

Instead ~the Shakespearo perThe first "Ml&s MUrray Slate" formance, the student Organimwns .Nancy 'Wbitncll selected b,y tlon will sponsor a talent s~
tho student body .i n 1942. The that afternoon. First- ana socond
flnrt "Mrs. Murray :late," Jo -p'lace trophies will be awarded
Ann Davia, was presenrod 1.o the in each c1 two divisions c:l tho
student body attheMur~th cOntest open to aU students. Jose
cast Missouri fOotball game on Sosa is cbainnan ol tbc talent
Nov. 1~ 19SO.
shoW committee.

Th&e}Joir' wW ~so giveaChll-

dren's concert at 9:30 Wednesday
morning irl the Auditorliun ror
tho childreD of the sulT1JUJiding

area.
Music wfil consist oC the processional and a selectiOn of light
Chtistmas mu&Ic.

Two Deans to Appear
At Round Table Tuesday
Round Table'" will conduct an
open Corum With Mr. J. 'Matt
~arkman, .dean or students, and
Miss Llllfan Tate, deanofwomen,
at 7 p.m. TucsdayintheAudltori-

um.

The deans 'Will conduct a one-

hour

(llestlon-and-enswer ses-

sion.
All students and facul~ members are invited by Jose 9>sa,
Round 'fable chalrman, to attend.

'Mrs. Murray State' and Husband

Sparks Will B~reak Ground
For Fine Arts Annex Today
Groundbrc3kl~

ceremonies

for the six~tory addition to the
Price Doyle Fine A.rla Bldg.
wlll be held at 11 this morning.
Dr. ThOma• B. Hogancamp,
vice-president for adm\nlatrative
alfaln at the unfverslt;y, will
preside at the ,program.
SCheduled to speak briefly are
Dr. Ha~ :M. Sparks, president;
Ur. Ralph H. Woods, presidoot
emeritus; ~ ~. Walter E.
Blackburn, dean or the School
of Arts and Sciences.
Dr. SPirka ¥.111 tum 'the first
spade or earth to slgnl!y the begfnrdng oi the

two-year construc-

tion project.
Reprcsentntives

Low bids on the proJect. Jncludhlg mechanical, electrical, and
i~neral construction "fOrk, total
..,588,433. A federal erant c4
$1,051,569 and a federal loan
Col' $1,(14,000 were authorized
ror the faeillt)'.
To be located on a site adjacent to the Fine Arts Bide., the ,
additioo will Include U6,000
square reet of classrQOm and ol·
lice siJQee. Actually tho height of

a normal 11-etory building, lt
will house facilities for theatre
and drama, art, music, and radlo-televilton.

Allen and O'Hara ol t.temPfda
Ia the general contractor for the
student body, and the Board af project, and Lee Potter Smith
Regents are also expected to l!e and Associates or Paducah Is the
on. hand Cur tho program, along architectural firm.
wlth representatives or the gen..
Construction Wtll begin lf1Ull.ed..
eral contractor and the archltec·
lately.
tural ttrm.

or the l'acu~·.

CHRISTMAS G I FTS .• •• k appa Pi, ~~l'lii'Y 1rt
fr1 tarnlty, Of**' 111 20th 1111nu.t Christmas art • I•
~. It will ·continue lhrOugh tarnorrow. The uta k
:t.~ng h lld in tht I<JtCIP4! PI room ln 1119 Fine Arts Bldrl. S.la
hou,. a,. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tha money Which K•ppa PI

,_... on the lila will go t owanlchofanhlpt fw fnlftman
art majors, Among the art majDft wt1o collect-s work fOI'
wen (lift to rigtlt) Debbie Von Alman, Jo Holm~~,

the,.,.

and Vikkl Zalllc~.

(
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THE BULLSHEET:

IT'S THE LIBRARY:

The No.1 Villain in SO's 'Squawk Box'
There is an abundance of issues $10,000 would be required to open and (2) that the library sub~ribed to
an~ conditions to_squawkabouton ' another door. However, steps have magazines on current political
thIS campus, 1f the Student been taken inthisdirectionandnext topics. Mr. Hines stated he would be

O~g~nization's "Sq~awk Box" is a year's budget may include such a glad to consult with any student or
fa1qudge of complaint
move, it was reported.
f acu ~ ty member on desired

The "Squaw k Box, , m
. sta IIe d on
campu~ this fa_II for the first time
( P rev•.ously 1t was called the
su~gest1on ~x) has been swamped
With suggest1ons, complaints, and
squawks.
The most-squawked about and
suggestion-plagued facility is the
Library, according to records
com pi I ed by Vivian Walton,
junior-class representative to the
Student Council and current keeper
of the squawks.
AIJ ·the suggestions pertaining to
the Library were taken to Mr.
Charles Hines, head librarian, and he
reviewed them.
One suggestion called for library
perso;,nel to become more familiar
with the library. Mr. Hines stated
that there are 180 student librarians
and to train each in library ~ience
would be an impossibility.
Gett ing into the suggestion
business himself, Mr. Hines declared
that students having trouble locating
needed material do one of two
things: summon assistance from the
head librarians in the reference room
or inquire at the main desk for
general library information.
Another suggestion called for the
opening of more doors into the
Library. It was explained that an
additional sum of approximately

Many suggestions pertained to a magazines.
request for a type of "study-lounge" LETIERS TO EDITOR:
room where students could go to
study in groups without disturbing
those studying alone. Along the
4
same I ines, suggestions were received
for a smoker-refreshment room in
the Library.
Mr. Hines said that inadequate Dear Editor,
funds and space presently prohibit In tbe Nov. 27 issue ot The News
such an improvement, but were there was a letter to the editor accusing
being considered. He added that the paper ot slanting the news toward
smokers are prohibited by law.
the ReJllblicans on campus. I would like
to make it clear that I am a Democrat
T o so I v e t h e p r o b 1em 0 f - and I might add, very proud to say
congestion around the microfilm so. '&t lt should also be noted that I am
a reporter for The Murray State News.
machines, more machines have been Taking an active part in camJlls poliordered, and even more will be tics, I was assigned by The News editor
arriving as funds become available. to cover political news. I happen to know
that the news was NOT alanted ln either
The placing of chairs at the card direction. Maybe there were more newa
catalogue and better lighting in the atorles for the Republicans. aJtaccording
reserve room have been called to the to my journalistic study,youwrltetnenews
attention of the library personnel as as it ts. If the Republicans do more, the
reporter must print more about tbem. The
still other suggestions, as have been same holds true for the Democrats. You
the suggestions that the Reader's cannot neglect news by the Relllblicans to
Guide be placed in the serials dept. (a make the Democrats look good. Or vice
set has been ordered for this ve~ letter did state some tl'ue Ca.cts.
purpose). Also, the installation of a The club Is organized on campus, and did.
phone for public use, another do a great job 1n Its el'torta for the ne.;
"Squawk Box" entry, is being mocratic cause. I don't think The News in
looked into.
• any way neglected such recognition. As

Morris Writes Letter
Answering Bias' Charge
Against News' Coverage

Two final library suggestions
called for ( 1) the reduction of the
· f
X
·
1 t"
prece or eroxmg - a reso u IOn
must be submitted to the
administration in time for the
January budget, said Mr. Hines -

Will Sex-Equality Movement
Effect Changes for Coeds1
The cigarette jingle says, "You've
come a long way, Baby, to get where
you've got to today," and how true
that is in perspective to the position
of the female in today's existence.

interstate commerce still be
forbidden to "discriminate in any
fashion or to segregate any person
because of race, color, religion, sex,
or national origin" in 10 years?

The little lady has risen from her
role of submissiveness to total
equality with her male counterpart
in some fields and ventures. She has
cast off her cloak of second-class
citizenship and is seen as an equal by
the modern Adam.

Many of us, who are students
now, will be parents in 10 years and
parents of college-age kids in 20
years. It will be quite interesting to
visit colleges like Murray in a decade
or two to see if we can find and see
the answers to these and other
questions.

far as 1he staff having more ReJmblicans,
Ibelievethatrtghtisgrantedinthe
Unlted States constitution.
.P raise should go to Ute Democrats
and the Republicans, but alao to The
News.Afterallthereporterscanonlycover the news which happens. As 1 see it,
they do this very well,
Mike Mon-U

Coed Wishes Nelly North
Would Go Back Home
Dear Editor,
Where are you from, my Nelly North?
Where are you from, Nelly North, dear'?
You'renot from here, my Nelly, dear.
You're not Crom here, oh, it'sso clear.
Your talk Is different, Nelly North,
and your creed is not the same.
You weren't born in a southern cradle,
so you're the one we all must blame.
And now I ask you, Nelly North,
where are you from, oh where are you
from?
My fairness depends OD where you
from.
I wish you'd go back from where you
come!

n

Shirley O'Bryan

Just how far will this longlasting
movement go? How will it affect
colleges, in relationship to how their
women are regu Ia ted, and kept in the
tow which parents believe college
officials should keep them in 7
Parents worry about Susie
running around at any hour of the
day and night with no supervision,
and at the mercy of the whims and
social controls which are looking
more and more liberal with each
passing •semester; at College U.S.A.
How long before Susie revolts
because she is curfewed and charged
to sign in and out of her dorm when
the college male is not so ruled? Will
college and university officials give
in to Susie's claims that Article VII
of the 1964 Civil Rights Act protects
her from such "discrimination"?
Will women be allowed unregulated
dorm hours at the many colleges as
she now is at a few, or will the college
administrations heed the moneyed
voice of the parents and keep
daughter under control while she
gets her education 7
Wi II any organization affecting

Hero-at -Large's
Identity Bared:
I.P,.K. Kravitz
By GARY GRACE
Several times this semester I have used
a particular person as the central character in this column. Since this Is such a
large and obviouslY sophisticated unlver·
slt;y, the average student probably has not
had an onx>rtunlty to meetthis man among
men. Now, ln the interest ot posterit;y,
I would Uke to Introduce more fully thls
man - Irving P, K. Kravitz.
or course, my good friend and h~
at-large will be a bit dismayed at this
revealing.
It all started a long time ago, before
he was born, thus still being quite small.
Irving Kravitz Sr., a Greek shipping magnate, sailed around the world ln search of
love. Finally, he met and fell in love with
Jacquellne DeGaulle, a lovely Eskimo lass
he met during a camel race in Brazil.
After an affair, which left the llllnS o!
love 1n Irving Sr.'s heart, and the pains
or labor ln Jacqueline's hospital, tbey
were forced to separate, The child, named
after his father, was placed In an o~
phanage. .&It even this fairly normal
procec:llre wu abnormal In Irving's case
- the place was a Negro-Jewish orphanage in the Polish district of downtown
Iceland.. Needless to say,Irving was not tbo
most popular boy there.
The lad's magnetic personality and winning waya were his only friends. One day
Irving came to the realization that these
virtues did not make for the most desirable playmates; so he ran away at tbe
age of 10 to seek his fortune. Going
to elementary school at night and working
as a stevedore by day (be was alwaya
large Cor his age), Irving soon acquired a
great deal of worldly knowledge,
Feellng the urge for something better,
Irving left tbe docks and, clutching
his Morris Kleinschmidt Eveni~ Elementary School diploma In hand, our vagabond
hero-at-large set out for America, This Is
no easy task for a boy of his tender years,
but he soon convinced the captain of the
Queen Mary that he had experience as a
propeller on tbe Titanic.
Using the lnfiuence of his Klienschmidt
diploma and hiB engaging smile, Irving waa
soon enrolled ln a night high school,
and ~ his many-taceted talents, he advanced In hls day job to head chicken
plucker 1n C. A.D• .Doo's Manhattan branch
o!fice. This ls ln itaelf a tribute to Irving's quick wit and able tongue, as no such
omce exfated.
Having completed high school, our Irving-of-ell-trades soon came to the conclusion that his thirst for knowledge
could not be satisfied by plucking nonexistent chickens. Carefully selectirur the
right place and tbe right school suited to
• his talents, Irving decided to go on to college. Thus Murray State opened its halls,
clasarooms, and mud-puddles to Irving
Kravitz Jr.
Being naturally shy as tbe result of the
newness or collegiate life, and not just a
little embarrassed by the distended nature
of an extraneous eye, Irving is naturally
a little wary or Jllbllclty. But wtth ape~
sonallty, a background, and a physical aspect as distinctive as his, it is inevitable
that this man should come into the limelight.
Irving may be your roommate, or he may
be 1n one of your classes, or he may be
dating someone you know. However, he Is
no longer as easily recognizable as he
once was, Cor he uses several aliases
and disguises. If you should be so lucky
as to detect him, stand aside and let
him pass, Cor he ls indeed a man among
men.
in order that you might more easily
seek him oot, I wlll give you one clue,
Irving has a peculiar odor, being an Ag
major, with an area ln sheep, It is truly
noble for ao great a man as Irving P. K.
Kravitz to seek the goal or becoming the
~eatest shepherd in the United States.

MURRAY STATE NEWS
Murray State Unitersity
1235 College Station
Murray, Ky. 42071

Entered os second·clon moll ot llle pOSt offlte
In Murray, Ky.
Notlonot representollv~ Is National Educa!lonol
Advertlslno Services, 360 Lexington Ave., New York,
N. Y. 10017.
The Murrav Stole News Is publl.Shed toch Wedsemesters (ex·
cept dllrlng holidays, ~am periods, and reglstrollon)
by the lournoti$M students under tile direction of Prof
L. H . Edmondson. Opinions •KPrnsect ore those of the
elfltor or other signed wrflers; 1~ opinions do not
represent llle lournall$11'1 faculty or the university
nesday morning In the fall Ond IPfiAII

Change, of scene {Thanksgiving with parents) brought changes in
"seen."

odmlnlllrators.
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BOO K ON FRESHMAN ENGLISH :

Hayes Writes Text on Rhetoric
Dr. James T. llayes, associate
professor or English and director
or freshman Ellglish, has written
a new textbook for college-freshman English.
The book, "Rhetoric: Then and
Now," is being published by Alcyn
and Bacon Inc. of Boston. According to the author, the 400 to saopage text for Creshman English
students will be out by November
of next year.
Dr. Hayes began writing the
book in October, 1966, and completed the manuscript in Aprll
or this year. The book conta!Qs
sa.mples from classical eslla)'lsts, contmeporary essayists,
and advanceduniversit;y student&
"The purpose ot the book,"
Dr. Hayes said, "is to teach
writing by rigorous emulation
or that which successtul writer s
have alr eady done. The section
by the advanced university students Is what makes the book
difier ent from the usual text.,
P rior to writing the book, he
had many articles published ln
professional journals and had
contributed to textbooks by J.
WesU!l Walch and by a former
distingujshed visiting p rofessor
at Murray state, Dr. ElWOOd
P . MuiT81.
1n addition, he Is a revtewerr
and critic for Holt, Rhinehart,
and Winston publish~ house.
A native of Franklin, Dr. Hay-.
· es joined the Murray State Universlt;y faculty In 1962. He earned the BS degree in Engllsh
at Austin Peay state University
and the MA degree at Western
Kentucky. He has alsodonepostgraduate work at Michigan State
Univer slt;y.
ln 1966 he received an honorary doctor o1 literature degree
trom Colorado Christian Colleee,
M.anitoo ~rings, Colo.
P rior to joinq the Murray
State faculty Dr. Hayes taught
~hool ~ish and was de- ·
partmeot head in Alpena, M1c h.,

Quad-State FestiYal
For Band Members
Draws 290 Students
Representing 77 achoola, 290
senior and junior .higb-echool
band members participated in the
21st annual Quad&ate Band Festival on campus Dec. 2.
The musical event was the a.
cond in a series ol three annual
featlvals held by MSU and was
co-.pooaored by the music department and ihe Fir st District
Kentucky Music Educators As-

sociation.

The rour states represented
were Kentucky, Temessee, Dllnols, and Misaourl.
The participating band members wer e assigned to either the
senior band or the junior ~
depending upon their grade level.
Mr. Paul Shahan, muaic di·
vision, conducted the senior band
and Dr. Josiah Darnall, also cl.
the muaic division, conducted the
junior band.
Du~ the day Mr. Don Story,
professor of clarinet, held a
workahop for visiting high-echool
directors. The Univer sity Brass
Choir also presented a program
for the t.nd members and dlrec·
tors prior to the ~te performance.

and was special lecturer at Central Michigan University. He
has also 1aught in secondary schools in Western Kentucky.
He served a thr~year tour or
duty with the U. ~ Army during
World War II, and was recalled
to active duty in 1950 for two years. Dr. Hayes with the rank of
sergeant fin.i class, wasinchargc of setting uptheeducationprograms for veterans at Percy
Jones Army Hospital at Battle
Creek, Mich.
Dr. Hayes ls a member of the
National Councn of Teachers of
&glish. the Conference on College Composition and Communications. the American Association or University Prof•·ssors,
the CouncD for Basic Edlcaton,
the Royal ~iety of Arts (Looc:lon, E~land), and the Honorable
Order of Kentucky Colonels.
His biography has been selected to appear in ''Who' s Who
in American
" ''Dir-

Speech Diwision Plans

WVorkshop Saturday
Munay State University will
h o ld its fo ur th annual High
School Ora tory·lnterpretation
Wor ks h op Saturday in Wilson
Hall.
There will be four sessions or
the workshop which will include
o rigi n a l oratory, analysis of
public address, extemporaneous
speaking, broadcast announcing,
interpretation or drama, poetry.
a n d prose, d uet acting, and
story-telling.

Placement Office Work
DescriJed for Freshmen

Dr. James Hayes

Stokes, DaYis Named
'Cadet of the Week'
By Two Battalions

James G. stokes, Mayfield,
and Riek;y DaVia, Clinton, have
been named
"Cadets or the
Week,'' aceordbw to the military
science department.
Cadet Stokes, chosen from the
First Battalllon, is a tresbman
JIUI,jorlrw In buaiileaa.
Cadet
Davis, a freshman ma.iortrw in
physical education. was selected
from the Second Battalion.
The cadeta were chosen for
outstaoclfng m.Ultary a.ppearance
and bearing out of battalions of
approximately 800 cadets. The
award, accordi!W to Col. Eff W.
BlrdiOIW Jr., profesaor ol. mDltary science, is one or the ~
est honors which can be achieved
by a cadet in the ROTC program.
Both were preseoed the "Cadet ol. the Week'' r ibbon. Future selections would entitle them
to wear a cluster on the ribbon

SANTA IN A SAUCER? ••••• This begin • e picture of the Christmlll
decorations etop Hester Hell, e women's dormitory, bu1 it~ tflet the
photogrepher c:.ptured tome extre·terre~triel ectlvity IIbov• the dorm. Th" p ee ping Tom~" from enother world heven't heerd ebout the N les
~!shed bv the dicipllnery committee, no doubt - c.therwl• they would be
more c:enrfuf.

Dr. Hinton Awarded
Honoral} Doctorate

Dr . Betty Hinton, speech pro"Every unemployed student is
In trouble," stated Mr. M. 0. fessor and director ot graduate
Wrather, discussing the benefits study in the speech dept., has
of the Pla:!ement Office with been awarded an honorary docmembers or the freshman class tor or laws degree from the
Geneva Theological COllege or
last week.
Wisconsin.
Mr. Wrather, executive Vice'Th.e a ward ceremcnytook place
president of Mur r ay, urged all
freshman to take advantage cl. at St. John's ~teal Church
the Placement Of!tce. Mr. Wra- In Louisville Nov. 24.
ther Is also the former director
of the placement service, which
has been iil operation for more
than 30 years.
He stated the two-fold purpose
of placement: " It Is maintained
for the' beoetit or graduates and
former studeota, and alao to help

Jungle
Gardenia

HOLLAND
DRUGS

UNDER fiW MANAGEMENT

THOROUGHBRED DRIVE-IN

statr achool and business post-

tiona in our own

state."

14 Silwer Stars larch
II Caltert City Parade
Fourteen M~ State Silver
Stars marched ln the IUIDU8l Cal-vert Cit;y Christmas parade nte.

7.

15c Hamburgers

7 for $1.00

Shakes - Sundaes - Malts
753.U55

106 Chestnut

'--------------------.....1
FAMILY SHOE STORE

To prepare for the parade,
the girls' drill team held practice •••Ions In tbe Hester Ball
parkin£ Jot T baradi.Y and Frlcky
beginnina at 6 a.m.
T entative on tbe Silver stars•
schedule cl.everaaare drill meets
at Purdue Unlwr alt;y In Febnary
and at the Univer slt;y ol. lllinols
in April.
Recently the girls c:lecided to
lain
change the team's name ~ Silver Stars. Wbat tbe .new name
finitely
will be decided.
t.s not as yet been de- .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J

2 for 1 SALE

510

St.

Murray, Ky.

Opem Friday Ewe1illgs Till I P.M.

for each Ume cbo--.

SHOP LIBERTY

J. & S. Oil Co.
MAJOR COMPANY GASOLINE AT
INDEPENDENT PRICES

We Newer Close
WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS

Cigarettes 25c

ectory of Amerlc:an Scholars,"
"Dictionary of International BiographY," "Royal mue Book,"
"Community Leaders of America," "Who's Who in the &luth
and S:>uthwest," "Kentucky Lives, " and "Personalities of the
South."
Dr. Hayes plans to begin work·
in,g on his second book soon.
It will be a language handbook
for college studens.

Coffee - Cokes

Across From Jerry•s on South 12th

WE NOW HAVE TWO
AUTO-KAR WASHES
Located on Story Ave. Just Back of J . & S.

for Your Christmas Needs
• CHRISTMAS TREES
• CANDIES AND NUTS
• MEATS AND VEGETABLES
for Christmas Dinner

Be Sure to Visit Our Bakery
for Your Holiday Needs

Donn Council Investigates
Free levies, Plans Dance

·Dynamite Duo Fiules in Concert

IIOI.LIND

Thoroulh cleanlna it the
....aon. The San.....

process removes more
dirt. Lets JOU ...
the diM flbrtc

sU!fac:e once ap~

and the true colot. Y.,

clothes Will even tWIIke ,...

Marine
W. MAIN ST. tACIOSS FllOM DAllY

Cipnlles . . . . .. . Z4t:

QUliN)

Pall 10

FiUies' Debut
Perftnanee
Wins Praise

JJ.
''letin-IDft Cit I

.....

Ia Done By

Superior
201N .. .

re-- 7&.1-1113

Cl..llll

L•n*Y
Senice

Hat Cle•IRI

...Pnllirl

,,.,{w II. JI.IJ.,s

come

In porfoit pinlc. ~ ... blue and
piiladtro.. Shwft are a
fltaa out
cot.daa. Sklra _, ..... • ._. 5 to
13aiWIIIIertln . . . 3ilte.G

aw
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Modem Dance Club
Increases Membership
By Adding Five Girls
Flve more students have joined the Modern l)mce Club, reports .Mrs. Jane Hiers, physical
education department.
The new members are: Dinah
Mullinax, freshman. Paducah;
Sberri Lochridge, sophomore,
Madisonville; Jane Belote, sq..
bomorc, Murray; Linda Gibson.
CresJunan, Louisville; and Neetie
Rowen, freshman, Evansville,
Ind.

At the meeting th<! students
begin with warm-up exercises

DECKED FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES .... Patsy Tharp (ltrft), Meditonville, is
anticipating an exciting evening in a black-and-white crepe semi·fonnal. Gloria
Myers, Beaver Dam, is ready to glow in a white formal acc:e~ed by short puff

HOLIDAY PARTY FASHIONS:

to develop muscular strength and
flexibility. They then progress to
work on rhYthm and coordinated
dance movements. To conclude
thelr work-outs, they have improvisational and spontaneous interplay.
lfeev81. Climbing the steps to an evening of fun Is Debbie Dibble, Murray,
Membership in the clubfsopen
wearing a paisley print jersey dress. Linda Arms, Paducah, Is modeling a to all .Murray State students, inrad·and-white satin evening gown to keep with the colors of Christmas.
eluding gia.duate students. It will
remain open until spring,

Evening Wear to 'Deck the Halls'

DOUBLEBURGER

By VICKI ROSSELL

skirts that now from a belted
This holiday season make your waist are coming back In style;
party life an exciting one by ell<> these, d course, call for crepe
osing a new fashion look.
or chiffon.
A burst ot. glitter, the crush
or velvet, and the swish of chifLilacs, pinks, peaches, mints,
fon or crepe are tops on the Jist and yellows top t he color popu.
d "in" fashions for this time of larity charts.

the year.

For semi-formal wear, crushed and embossed velvets in silver
and black capture the "little
' girl" or "Romeo and Juliet"
look.
Fantasy land is captured in
these
sctt, serious,
velvet
dresses.
T affeta is also popular for
semi-formal wear this year. It
provides evening excitement in a
shiny but salt way, unlike the
sequined look d laSt Christ-mas.

For parties, dirmers, and dances that are not quite so dressy,
wear a smart jersey or knit
frock in a variecy d bold colors
and patterns. Tbey blend with the
bolida,y trend very well.

Add a fur mutl' and cape, and
the look is complete.
Bright pinks, blues, and greens
millions d
twinkling
with
"stars" as trim will deck the
halls c1 many social activities.
Try any d these fashion ideas
this holiday season and your part,y life sbould be a merry one.

NOW 39C

Thur.. Fri.- Sat.

WIT H T HIS COUPON

DAIRY CHEER

SNAK Christmas Party
Will Honor 10 Children

The Student Nurses Association of Keotucl(y .Is planning a
Another material that is pop. Christmas Jl8i-ty- tor Tuesday
uJar tor the " holly" season is at 7:30 p.m.
Ten children from Calloway
satin.
Couney will be surprised with
Satin blouses in pastels and a visit from Mr. and Mrs. SloClaus brqtng them gifts and
white will be worn with velvet ta
wlahq them a Merry Christmas.
pants and dirndl skirts. Glittering buttons and stoo&-studded chJewel-encrusted waists or ains give sparkle to this look.
necklines add a special touch d
Apartment for 2 university
sparkle.
Formal evening wear varies girls; available for second
little Crom past Christmas seasemester. Call 753-1626
The prettiest-girl-at-the-party sons. White remains a popular
look is owned by the coed in a color to create that "winterwoo- after5p.m.
pale pastel party dress. Flared derland" appearance.

It's lacy sheer

~

shimmered with
0

~~nteJ~ · an
~@@ &(@ootn)Y ~
Miss America. Shoes
by SMARTAI RE..

satin ribbon,
swinging open to
show its own
opaque gown.
Can you think of
a more enchanting
way to be trapped?

XS, S, M, L,
in carefree nylon ,

This is the not-so-classic moe you'll dig for

tricot. $11

your campus trippings. Antiqued leather,
ruggedly trimmed and boldly squared. $10.99

Mrss America Shoes seen

on AMERICAN BANDSTAND

ADAMS SHOE STORE

-

I

~ LITTLETON'S

w.-...

Dec.

u, 1868

SOCIAL WHIRL:

'Mistletoe' to Bring Yule Spirit

..................
...,.............................. .,.....,. ..
• ...... to......_
1MIIPIIUTOP GI'VINCI .... ................... .,..__...,_....,

no..

et OuMaall. RIUiioll4..,. .........
lporMr
( - - rllht) . . . (lift tD rllhtJ ROll ,.._, Glllall, Olllo; ...,_ 0..

........:................,,,wm.N.Y.

·ws Chrisbnas' Set
For ACE leetilg

PLENTY PINK

Tbe AaiOCiatba for Cldlclllood
F4acatioll wllllllllt at t:• p.m.
'l'ueldll In 1M Edaca&laa a._
A pnJiiJ'alll, •'Jt'a Cbrbamu,,
will be pnaeated b.J .........
Saalth' 1
ebDdnll'a llt.endure
. . . . . . A CARE ofter. . wiD
lbobew.a.

LADY-IN-RED
SUNSAnON
HEAVEN BWE
ICE

Pruldeut . . . . Woollm Ul'I8S
aUIDd.

all

....,..._,to

DAWN PINK
HONEY IEIGE

NAVY
STAR WHITE
MIDNIGHT
ILACK

;/

Ill LOWERY
TALENT, INC.

I

I

/

PIWSBNTS

Utertai...t

for Young AIMrica
Exclusively:

TheT...,Revue
Billy Joe Royal II a..d
Swlngln' Medallions

' '\.

c1..a1v

c.n.tyrMn
M..,..
S..tloMI Epics
T~Tops

James Gang

O~Q~mber's Children

. . ....,athln......
CALL COLLECT:

RICCARTBY -~ACKMARTIN
(tot) 21'1-G17 Cll' Jll.lla
Or Wllte: P. 0 . Ba 9687,
Atluda, Ga., 819

Drive Defensively

The timely present

Outside: it's softer and silky (not c:ardboardy).
IDside: its so extra absorbent . .•it even protects on
your flrat day. Your worst day!
ID every Jab test agaiDst tbe old cardboardy kind ..•
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 4S~ more absorbent on the aftlaP
tball tho leadiDa regular tunpoD.
Jtec:au. it'l dilereat. Adua1ly adjulas to you.
• It Iowen out. Flufrl out. Desiped to protect CW1rJ
iDside illch of,ou. So die cbaDce of a mishap
is UDolt JJDEOI
Tlyitfllt.
WhJ liwl ill the put?

~

for !!! lift occasions .••
In ten million dollar colors

..,VANITY FAIR
lfs the special that arrives to delight.
Every Body's Bnt, plus e lace-a.den Brief
end Petti, perfectly matched, end ell done up
for eivine ri&ht now. All for a mere $10.25

LlnLETON'S

1'11113

'MISS MURRAY STATE':

'Friends' Choose Versatile Jerry
BY BE'r1'Y RIGGIN$

Females Are Newest

'Power' Competitors
un- Liberatfor Froat 1br ,....,..,.
men wttll 800 ll'llllldl«a In 10
the ''Power Decade." ln tbe cbQtera ln 12 cldel.
put eiPt )'8U'I we'Ye leal black
"Like the blaie~ _,...
power, flower power, student~
wer, and now a new IDOV8IDIIlt meat, from which it draws J1111V
8HDeday historiana wBl

cloubteciJ ,refer to the 19801 u

1.1 uodti foot In theNtfor WOIIIMl
power.
Wom.' a rllbta. which III08t
people tboUiht had d1ed ln 1920
when females were granted the
rlght to vote, are ~ up

ldlaa, it feels . , . _ JIIUit nm
tbJap tor tbelllaelvu. With few

exceptloaa the WOIDID are DOt
aeparatl.IU, but- do . . as IPDts of an aploltat1ve ~
ctety•••" abe ..,..

Alnoae the t.bor atatlltiea lhe
lllta In tbll article. II1H Fr-.
In the November iaaue of Mo- man statM that wldte ,..,...
derator mapzJne 1111 article by arepaldl... u. ........... ...
Jo Freemen brqs up the .,._... and that ............ WOIDID tlul
tloD ol the risbta ot womea ln IDd up aa the bottom ol the PI.Y
the 1960s.
scale.

anew.

h states that women are denied 8QJ8l employmeatand bJiher
positiooa ln Americu lndustey.
EapeclaDy ~e to her
is the tact that mtll are 1iYeD
' 'time otf tor vacatfolla, lkk·
leave or the draft without lou
of job or aenJortt;y, but Pl'tl"'

cbDckare aeec1a
oftiD cost a WDIIWl botb."

DIUIC)' 01"

wm

WbDe WIDIMil repreaeat $1 per
c.U ofthepopiaUaaoftheUDit8d
Slates tbe;y aN .un trtUid u a
mlDorll;y, abe 1171. "WOIDID
are taulht to play a ~
and pautve role Ja Cll'der to be

=

dapeadW, IDID ............ Womu Ia the IUDIII)rter', mu the
p.coovlder. To he f•lnlnt Ia tiD

be weak,
Mlu Freemln lUI that the motllwl,
new fe:mtallt ~~ ma- sexual.
Jor tbfttlt ''Ia not to prove that
women are •• aooct u men, al-

IIJbmlutve, ..
ve,IDdabon.U.

moat. It Ia concerned wttiiiQW1~,

Shirley
Florist
......

75N251
500
N. 4lh St.

but does not feel that~CfWU;y

lies ln meeellw 1M ltudarda
aet by white male va1uea."

911 cltea two orpnlutfor•
foaDdec1 b.r ..... «tlYWe~
the Nadoall Orpnhetfor ot Women eatabllllbed 1D 19H tor career .,.... a the Womea'a

Come cold, come •w, come
Sandler
Boots

Whoa! What's This?
SPITE CLOTHES ~

The Cherry's
STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION

The

SHOE
TRE

f-
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OEFENSE _E~CELLS AGAINS:r TRINITY :

Murray Tames Tigers, 89-76
The Trinity T.lgers, from San of the night (24 points) at 85- cers. Virden put the ball through
Antonio, Texas. came to the 61 with 4:13lcft.
the hoop 13 Urnes in 19 tries,
~rts Arena Dec. 2, but they
'The Racers substituted there- and added one free throw to finmay never come back.
mainder of the game, andthelead ish with 27 points. He also
.Rugged rebouncllng, greatpass- was cut to 13 points, but the gobbled up 12 rebounds.
1ng, and superb defense were Texans were never a serious
Hector Blondctt, considered
the main reasons the Tiger!) may threat in tho second half.
the clown by the fans but not by
never come back.
Frank "~cdy'' streety, a the opposition, poured in 17
Trinity, third place finishers 5-11 guard, brought the crowd to points and gathered in 10 rein the NCAA College Division ' their feet time and time again bounds.
Tournament last season, could with his play~
The Racers' defense and fJlick
not overcome these three elLate in the game Streety stole passes gave them an 11-8 lead
ements and fell to the Racers, the ball three times In a row from with 12:00 gone. Apparently
89-76,
Rich Hackett. a Trinity guard, Coach Luther was not satisfied
The Racers broke on top early in an amazing display or speed and of! came the coat, a Luther
in the game, and carried a 42- and agility.
trademark that always seems
31 lead into the dressing room
He finished the game with 16 to "turn on" the players as well
at half-time.
points and numerous assists.
as the fans.
Continuing their assault, the
Once again Claude Virden was
The old coat trick worked. a.s
Racers held their ~h~st lead the high-point man for the Ra- Virden led the Racers to a 44-31
half ti me l ead.
The Racers inc1·eased the lead
in the second bait as mondett,
Virden, Ron J ohnson, and Don
l')mneman could not be stopped
by the Tigers' defense.
The coach attributed the win to
the fine defensive play. In the
first seven mlnutes the Racers
had eight defensive r ecoveries
and finished the game with 22
:recoveries.

UP HIGH FOR A BUCKET • •• • • Ron Johnson W*nt high into the elr t odump
this lttot into the basket in Murray's 89·76 win over Trinity Dec. 2 .

~~
~..,.~~~~

DANIEL BOONE CHICKEN AND BEEF ~
CHICKEN BOX

Ron Romani and Jim Stocks, 3;

Reg. 65C

Rolls
Reg. 95c

Now 79c

Other scores for the Racers

were: Johnson, 9; F\tnneruan, 8;

I
Now 59c
'
HAM SANDWICH

Chicken, Potatoes,

~

CHESTNUT STREET BY THE CAPRI

TWO FROM UNDERNEATH •. • •• Ron Romani, who h• earned a starting
f - r d spot this _ ,, -nt under the basket to attempt this twOi)Oint play.
Trinity's u ny Jeffriel tried 10 stop Romani, but was UMUCCaaful.

-ARROW..: fAIBIOI PACK

........

.. RCYOII

Here'• the new note of bar·
mony in fuhion. Matchtn.
.ahirt tie and handke.rclllel
to add color to your cur·
rent wardrobe. Mini·
cheek• in today'• new
col01'1 and plaida to
chooae from. All in
Decton Penna-Iron ..•
DI/JYe1' need ironlq.

$11

e Camera•
e Radios

e Tape Recorders
e Cigars

e Candy
e Perfume

.oo

e Pipes
e Bath Sell
e Electric Sh•vers

e Cigaret Ughters

Here'• a collection ol colorful
ahirt. that faa tuna a cluaic
button-down collar. SliJhtly
longer point. to craate the
perfect roll that e.nbancel a tie.
Bold stripee on contraatlng
solid backgrounck.·Luxurious
fabric ita blend of 66/85
Dacron• and cotton. .Never
needa irOniDJ. "SanforizedPiu.2" 1abeled for lutin.r fit.

e BridgeCards

e Watches

~

-the r9pu/ent.J?ragrance for ~n

•DuPoot R. T .M .

$7.50

~

6y

J_)~

AUOW

Cot·M·Jlte.Pe...·INa

There's no class like first c::lass. u and that's
the kind of luxury you'll find in this new
aroma from France. Masculine and spirited,
PUllman ia created for the man
who has the manner aa well as the mean&
&\U DE COLOONB $5.00, $8.50, $14.00
APTBR SHAVE LO·rtOM $3.50 • TALC $2.50
DELUXB BATH SOAP $2.00
SHOWD SOAP ON-A· ROR $2.50

The ..,ortJfted" eottoft ahi rt that's preaed
for Ole. The 10lid comfort of cotton
plU. the convenience of Penna-Iron ,
ARROW's name for new excellence
in durable-~reu. The re~lutionary
fabric i165% cotton /Mtified
with35% poly•ter. May be home
or commel'cially laundered without
affecti~ the no-iron properties.
Contour tailorlnr • . . and
"Sanlorized-Plua-2" labeled
for laatin1 fit.

e Electric Clocka
e Pens

e

~nicure Sets

e Flashlights

e SectricPacb
e Candy

e Cigars
e Perfume

e Camero
e Film

e Tape Recorders
e Tapes

e Translator Radios

$5.50

~bt ~tag ~bop
510 W. MAIN

AN

e Clocks

MURRAY, KY.

WILSON
REXALL DRUGS
109 IMtltolclwq

e Clocks
e Watch•
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7 OTHER PLAYERS WIN HONORS:

OVC Coaches Name Furgerson and Tillman Season's Best
Also elected to the coaches'
team were end Rilly Hess, tackle
George Rice, guard Tony Sims,
and safety Oon Veatch.
Hess
finished the seas011
with 40 receptions for 726 ynrds
and a record-breaking 13 touchdowns.
Rice and Sims gave Tillrntln
the needed protection on passing
situations and did fine blocking
for the runners.
Veatch led the team with six
interceptions, three of those coming in the all-important Western
game.
Selected to the coaches' second
team were linebacker Vlc
Etheridge, middle linebacker
Sam Tandy, and center Roger
'White.
Tandy led the Racers' defense
with 62 tackles and 55 assists,
while Etheridge was second with
50 tackles and 39 assists.
The Louisville-Courier..Jou~
nal's AU-OVC team had five Racers: Tillman, Hess, White, Etheri~e. and Veatch.

Eight Racers, including Coach
Bill Furgerson and Larry Till-

Coach Bill Furgerson

AOPi Defeats TKE
To Capture Title

Two Dual Matches Won
By Varsity Pistol Team

In Football, 13-7

The varsity pistol team won
two and l ost one In a series of
dual matches Saturday at Ohio
State University.
The marksmen downed Wisconsin, 1061-1028, and Xavier
(Ohio), 1092-1015, while losing
to Ohio state, 1085-1058.
Murr ay's 1092 scor e against
Xavier was the top score of any
team in the matches,
The team was led by Blll
Kaelin's 287, the highest Murray score in four years.
The ROTC
team won two
and lost one, while the women's
team won one match while los-

AOPi, led by the passing of
Charlle Kucmyda, downed TKE,
13-7, to take the intramural Oag
football championship Saturday
afternoon.
Earl$ in the game Kucmyda
dropped beck and fired a perfect
pass to Jeff Karley. The play
netted 45 yards, and the first
score of the game.
TKE could notadvancethe ball,
and once again AOPi's qua~
terback took to the air. Kucmyda tossed a screen pass to tullback George Ruttman, and he
went 60 yards for the score.
AOPl had a 13-{) lead.
· TKE came back to score on the
opening play of the second half.
Lou Alvarado threw a pass to
Dave Bailey tor a 50 yards and
the score.
The extra-point attempt was
good to make the score 13-7.

ing

two.

The pistol team opened their
season Nov. 22 with a 107&1034 loss to SJuU1west Missouri
state.

man, received post-season honors in two polls.
The Ohio Valley Conference
poll or the coaches voted Coach
Furgerson
the coach-of--theyear honors for leading the Racers to a 7-2 record and a 5-2
mark in conference play.
Furgerson took over t hecoaching duties fn 1967 after the Racers had a disastrous 0-10 r&cord the year before.
He led the team to a respectable 4-6 mark In 1967, and this
season' s 7-2-1 record is the best
Murray showing since 195L
Upon receiving the honor the
coach said, "Anytime one is given an honor by his peers, by the
people you compete with, it is
always a great privilege and bonor."
The coaches also gave Larry
Tillman, Murray' s r ecord breaking quarterback, the highest
honors possible.
Tillman was voted the OVC
offensive player of the year, the
most treasured honor in OVC
football.
In two seasons as the Racer s ' quarterback he has broken
eve ry Murray passing r ecord
and holds several OVC records.
C o a c h Furgerson said,
••Larr y's selection ls a most deserving honor . We believe he
has been the most exciting and
efficent
player in the OVC
!or several years. Not only was
his physical presence felt, but
also hts leadersbipbothonandoff
the Cleld.u

The second team Incl uded eJght
end Jack Wolf, Sims, and Tandy.

Larry TiUman

In the coaches• selection not
more than four players trom one
~chool can be on the team.

Young finished second in the

Due to these conditions sev- con(erece in pass receptions
eral outstanding boys were left with 54 and has been a top reout and £ailed to get tho r ecogni- ceiver at Murra;y for two years.
tion they deserve, according to
1'he coach is also "confident
Coah Furgerson.
that Wolf Is the best tight end
Two such examples cited by in the conference, but did not
the coach are Gerald Young and make the team due to the four-

Jack Wolf.

mao limit."

Modem Equipment

Register each time you play

Pleasant Atmosphere

for $50.00 to be given away Thursday,

Dates Play Free

Dec. 19th at 5 p.m.

Free Instructions on
Request

(YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN)

CRAZY HORSE BILLIARDS
ACROSS FROM WILSON HAL L

The defenses took over for the
remainder or the game, and neither team was able to hit paydirt.

Intramural Cage Rosters
And Fees Due Friday
Men's intramural basketball
rosters and entry fees are due
by 4 p.m. Friday, according to
Mr. lllrrell Townsend, director
or intramural&,
A $5 fee will
!ach team entered.

be charged

B.

uy

.COLLEGE CLEANERS
-~

ABETTER GASOLINE • FOR LESS
W. MAIN &7th ST. MURRAY

1411 Ol ive Blvd.

Student, Facuity Discount

Across From Ordway
753·3852
r

r.:

COMPLETE DRY
CLEANING
and LAUNDRY
SERVICE

SAVE
DINERS

m
CLUB

AU CIGARETTES 2Sc
OPEN 24 HOURS
MAYFIELD • PARIS • BENTON

IAHKAMERICARD.
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STEIN'S L INES:

HAWK TAYLOR ASSISTS REAGAN:

Basketball Season
Brings Out Problems
By LEE
With the basketball season here
it is evident that the barn, better known as the Sports Arena,
is in dire need of some changes.
Built just 14 years ago, it is
already outdated, and rates as one
of the smallest In the ovc.
I have been told that plans
are being drawn up for a new
arena, but that there is no way
it can be built within five years.
The seating situation at basketball games is ridiculous, but it
appears that the construction of
the
bam prohibits any enlargement of seating capacity.
One proposal I would like to
make :l s a beautification program
similar to the one done in
Cutchin Stadium.
A little paint here and there
gave the football stadium a new
look, and l am sure it would
also benefit the basketball
stadium.
1 have had numerous complaints about the public-address
system at the basketball games.
Much trouble was rectified after
the 'rrinity game by replacing a
record player with a tape recorder.
This is Cine and dandy for the
Fillies, 'but the tape recording
of the "Star Spangled Banner"
stlll docs not do justice to the national anthem.
l think a limited number of the
school band should beaskedtoattend the games to play our anthem. The band could also serve
a two-fold purpose by playing
during the game. Any spirit to
help the cheerleaders will be
greatly appreciated by all.
Another complaint I have received from numerous students
concerns the number or personal
fouls on a player.
Sure, the player raises his
hand when he commits a foul,
but late In the game students
do not know lC a player has
three or four routs. The num·
ber or fouls on certain players
has a definite eCfect on his play
or the play of the team. The students, unaware ot the foul situation, cannot fully understand the
strategy being employed.
The situation to this problem
is so simple 1 can not believe
nothing has ever been done
about it.
A thin pole can be attached
to the scorer's table, .and on it
would be pieces of cardboard
numbered one through five. Each
time a player commits a foul
the correct card would be flipped
over. lC situated correctly, it
would obstruct nobody's view or
the game. There are many

Pro Aids MSU Baseball Team

By RUiTY ELLISON
Coach Johnny Reagan and the
Murray State baseball team had
STEIN
some professional help d~
other simple methods which could their tall practice sessions this
be employed.
year.
Let's hope the athletic powBob "Hawk'' Taylor, a veterers ot. this school can do som&- an professional baseball player,
thing to rectify these situations. worked with the squad this fall
Coach Luther has told me the ln assisting Coach Reagan.
student response to basketball
Hawk, from Metropolis, Ill.,.,
here is greater than anV1>laCe graduated from Metropolis High I
else he can think of. If this ts School in 1957 and went straignt
so, and 1 believe lt is, these to the big leagues.
improvements should not be
He began his career at Jack·
too much to ask.
sonville, Fla., and during the
next four years saw action with
With a lot of new players UU. Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Atlanta, Ga.;
season, it is hard to tell just and Louisville before moving inwhat the Racers will do this sea·~·
son. There have been many mistakes in the first few games, but
this can be expected early in
the season.
The team will be exciting this
season- there is no doubt about
that. The addition or Frank
Streety and Hector Blondett will
make the Racers one of the most
exciting and colorful teams we
have had in a long time. (No pun
intended,)

Last year the sports editor
cut up the cheerleaders almost
every week. I was determined not
to do this, tlnfortunately, they
are worse than ever this year,
and I can't help taking a rew
pokes at them.
First, they should get rid of
those large poJllP90S things they
use, About the only purpose they
serve is to enable the cheerloaders to go onto the court to
pick up the little pieces that have
Callen. One smart cheerloader
went out to pick up a piece right
before a player was to shoot a
free throw.
The girls cheers are really
poor, but l must admit their originality is amazing. Arter hearing the same cheers all these
years, the cheerleaders came out
with a new one Saturday night.
~-1 power, used by the lll&gro fans, was stolenbythecheerleaders. It really looked dumb
with five white girls trying to
cheer for soul power, especially
since the Negro fans were still
actually leading the cheers.
One more question: can't we
have male cheerleaders?Evcry
other school has them; why not
Murray'? There is no way in
the world they could hinder the
cheerleaders we have now.

FOR SALE
1952 Chrysler: excellent
condition; heater, power
steering, tum signals, backup
lights; safety·inspected.

Call753-7219.

let

JADE EAsr·
say the word
for you

Give him Jade East,
the classic
gift of elegance

to the major-teague circuit with

to Seattle, go~Jw to Syracuae a
month and a half later.
Hawk devoted his next year to ·
Hawk was recently drafted by

the Milwaukee Braves In 1961.

his milltau obligations before
going back to Milqaukee for the
1963 season. Bad luck came, however, ln the way of a broken collarbone, and he saw llttle action
that year.
Hawk played winterballtnVenezuela and was traded to the
New York Meta, where he spent
the 1964 season. But 1965 saw
Hawk with Buftalo, and the 1966
and 1967 seasons were spent
with Jacksonville and the Meta.
He was sold to the California
Angels In 1968, and a week before the season started he went

Seattle in the maPl'-league expansion draft. wt has since been
traded to Kansas City.
Hawk had his best season with
Louisville In 1960 when he hit
.290 and had 22 home rons.
Hoping to obtain a degree here
at Murray, Hawk is enrolled this
semester as a student. He has
a wife, Marie, and two sons,
Bruce and Sam.
Talking about the Murrayteam
Hawk believes that "Murray
has some tine players, and they
are very rece,Ptive. I couldn't
ask for more cooperation. Coaching is new to me, but 1 enjoy·
ed it and would like to coach on
the college level."

HUIE'S
nower Shop
1 BLOCK

FROM CAMPUS

MAJOR LEAGUER AT MU RRAY •••.• Joe Tom Erwin, Mumry'1sport1
infOf'mation director, interviewed Bob "H.-" Ttylor. TIVIOf', a member of the
Kansas City Royals, helped Coech Johnny Regan during the fall practice.

Phone 753-3981
111

s.

15th

·East Side of Square

117 South 4th
I

SWEATERS?
Corn~Austin

has

400!

Turtle Necks -- V-Necks

that says he's

dashing, exciting,
your kind or man.
Jade East Cologne
from $3.00;
After Shave from
Cologne & Arter
Gift Set, $5.50.

as an alternate
fraerance, try Jade £ast
Coral and Jade East
Colden Lime. All are
available In a complete
collection of masculine

Mock-Turtle Necks
All Colors!

aroomlne essentials.

SWANK Inc-

Sole Dl${rlbutcr

Giwe him a sweater
from Corn-Austin.
The best selection in town!
Bernhard Altmann -· McGregor

-Wedae._, n.c. 11, lHS

FOR VALOR IN VIET NAM:

Pugh Awarded 'Legio of Merit' Riflemen Place First,
Defeating 25 Temns
.....

Lt.·Col. Gary V. Putb,

mllltary ICieDce aocl reflected
treat el8dlt upcJD blmlllf, bls
presented the nation's unit, and the United Statea&
second·blrhest award for Army.
maltorlousl8l'flce, tile IAIItoD c1&
Wb8e lD VIet Nam, be .....
:u.tt, lal& week by CoL Eft. W. • the e.ucutlft oftiCer of the
BIJdloal, prof..,.. of military : E t Battllloa of the 1st
ICieDce.
Br
of the lOllt Allbone
(AianohAe).ID~
CoL r.b jotDid t.bl Aaft at be allo ..... •dlpatJ.cbWof
Murray lD ~. 1968.
tbt Retolutlourl_ ~
Qldn Opentloalllucb IDdwu
Col. Pqb W8clted'• bliDIU
• cldet of the
"ln'faluablt u••t to lila ~ted
effort.
ortaDlzatloD" while ilirvlDe In
Bom 1D A..lextftder City, AIL,
Viet Nam. He wu ........ to
VII& Nam tram Feii:MIY, 1967, Col . Putb recei'fed bls
tbloulh.Januarv.1918.
commission lo tbe lofaoay
Tbi oftlclal cUatioDI&atel tbat throuth OCS Ia 19&2. He
Col. Path's profe11lonal atteDded Aubum UDI'fenlty IDd
competence aod outsaaMtnt
aclllntiDIDtl ,... lD bapiDC was tradaated from the
wlUa u. ........ tlwltll'ft of .... UDl'ftlllty of 0 .... wiUl a
mllltuy ICieDce cleputmea&, Wll

bachelor of pneal educa&lon

He aiiO aUeDded tbt lnfutry
Acl'laaced eou. at Ft. BeDDIDJ

Ga. , and tbe Commaocl Dd
General Staff Collep at Jl't.
t.NDwortb, KaD.
Be Is pr:-.:~ wortlot
toward hil
- - at

Murrty State.

Col. pap _.. ID KaNa lD

1954 and ID Botofa, Columbia, ID
1961. He ._ . . . combat lD tbe

Murray !late's YU'It4' rUle
team defeated 25 call.... and
UDI'ferafdu to cQiun tbe K8D•• Saee UDIYertlt;y JavltatlaDtl
Rifle 1DUI'IIaiDiat.
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Opea I a. m. to llldalght
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711-1131
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Have Fun Friday Night!
.

~

Boots Randolph Show
8 p.m.
Auditorium
Tickets now on sale in SUB
Sawe $1.01 per ticket by blfill in - .ce.

~-

AcWance Tickets
$3.00 and $4.00
Tickets at Door

$4.00 and $5.00

Also AIIPeariiiJ

JERRY REED

Boots RaPdolph Combo
·Brass Quintet

l

